[Risk evaluation of Schistosomiasis japonica in potential endemic areas in China].
To analyze the impact of large hydraulic projects on schistosomiasis transmission and evaluate the transmission risk in potential endemic areas. During 2008-2010, surveillance on risk factors related to schistosomiasis transmission and risk assessment were carried out in potential endemic sites in counties of Xuyu, Hongze, Jinhu, and Gaoyou in Jiangsu Province, Weishan County in Shangdong, Qianjiang City and Yiling District of Yichang City in Hubei, Juchao District of Chaohu City in Anhui Province, Wanzhou and Kaixian in Chongqing in Three Gorges Dam region or passed by South-to-North Water Diversion Project and Zhangjiagang City in Jiangsu Province located in lower reach of Yangtze River. At least one fixed and three temporary monitoring sites were set in each county (city or district). Local inhabitants aged 6-65 years old were screened by indirect haemagglutination assay (IHA) or ELISA, and the sero-positives were tested by Kato-Katz or miracidium hatching techniques to investigate possible infection in 2008. The endemic status of schistosomiasis in mobile population was surveyed every year during 2008-2010. Infection status in livestocks was surveyed in Juchao, Qianjiang, Gaoyou and Wanzhou Counties in 2008-2010. Oncomelania hupensis distribution was investigated in risky and suspicious areas. Snail spreading investigation was conducted through salvaging floater and snails-inducing by straw curtains in rivers connected with Yangtze River. 8 256 local inhabitants were investigated by serological tests with a positive rate of 0.7% (60/8 256). Among the 60 serologically positive subjects, 55 individuals were examined by stool examination but none of them was egg positive. The antibody prevalence rate of migrating population in 2008-2010 was 2.0%, 1.4%, and 1.7%, respectively, with no significant difference (chi2 = 3.57, P > 0.05). Among the serologically positive subjects, egg-positive cases were found in migrating population in Juchao District each year and one case was found in Jinhu County in 2010. Oncomelania snails were only found in in Jinhu and Gaoyou without infected ones. A lot of aquatic shell-fish and snails were collected in the water floater and straw curtain without Oncomelania snails. Schistosomiasis is not endemic in the original nonendemic areas in Three Gorges Dam region and areas passed by South-to-North Water Diversion Project until now, but potential risk of transmission exists. Long term surveillance scheme on schistosomiasis should be established with varied monitoring factors in different category areas.